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The Los Angeles campus of 
ho University of California has 
een named one of twelve In the 

States as "outstanding 1
 .fraternity growth.
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Happy New Year
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Hospitalization jMore Sugar Seen 
Expert To Aid 
In Survey Here

Miss Ruth Nlcholson, rated as 
one of the nation's outstanding 
experts on hospitalization of 
chronic patients, will arrive 
from Chicago Jan. 2 to act as 
a consultant in the Los Ange 
les Couhty-wide Hospital survey.

Miss Nichpls, director of cen 
tral service for the chronically 
111 at Chicago's Institute of Med 
icine, will be here several weeks 
engaged in field research and 
studying detailed reports 
amassed by thr staff of James 
Hamilton, who is conducting the 
survey to determine the coun 
ty's overall hospital needs.

On the basis of her studies, 
she will prepare recommenda 
tions for the hospitalization of 
the chronically ill in connection 
with sreatly needed expansion 
of hospital facilities here.

Purpose of the entire hospi 
tal survey, which Is to be com 
pleted next April, Is to deter 
mine the county's future needs 
In general and special hospitals 
and- otinlca in order that pri 
vate hospital building programs 
may be coordinated 'to give the 
type of service, where it Is most 
ncede.

In Announcement 
Of Government

OPA has announced that spare 
stamp No. 83 will be good for 
five pounds of sugar Beginning 
Jan. 1 and added an additional 
ration may become available" 
fithln four months.
"It In anticipated," the agency 

said, "that the second consumer 
stamp for 1947 will be validated

OPA pointed to agriculture de 
partment estimates that the new 
sugar crop may be sufficiently 
large to allow an additional five 
pou.Mt. of sugar a person in 
1947. This would make a total 
of 20 pounds on regular ration 
stamps.

Three "regular stamps were 
validated during 1946 allowing a 
total of IB pounds per person 
in addition to two home can 
ning stamps good for five 
pounds each.

AH for the canning sugar out 
look for next year, an OPA off! 
clal declared   that "If the sup 
ply, situation turns out as good 
as. expected, there, will be at 
least 10 pounds per person and 
possibly more."

AMERICAN DOLLARS
American dollars were

tioTc~Mn'l<Ki\6m^m^.sai^^^V3Se6^^^.^^^M^. 
attempt suicide every year, but 1920, when inflation~of 'the" 
only 20 percent accomplish it. World War was at Its zenith.
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Here's A Resolution 

Full of Hood Cheer

SHOP AT ID E AL FOR A

THRIFT Y 
HAPPY NEW YEAR
We wish the very best to one and all .... .X^ 

Health, Happiness and Prosperity

IDEAL RANCH MARKET

Mid-air collisions of non-mill- 
iry aircraft are nothing short 
T 'criminal negligence. (Part 

wo).
Last week the possible causes 

: mid-air collisions oh airways 
iras discussed. Now, let's tiu-n 
ur attention to those concein- 

,ig the non-scheduled aircraft, 
vlth emphasis on the private 
lyer.
To begin with any pilot hold- 

ig a commercial ticket Involved 
.1 a mlri-alr collision should be 
:rucifl°d and thrown out of

3,611,000 Now 
Reside In L.A. 
County, Report

'opulation of Los Angeles 
county Is at a new high, with 
3,611,000 people estimated to be 
in the county as of Jan. 1, 1947, 
California Taxpayers1 ' association 
said today, making public its 
annual estimate of population of 
California counties.

Final estimate of the popula 
tion of the county for a year 
ago is 3,684,000, the association 
said. For January 1948 the es- 
imato was 3,483,000. The April,

or such a thing to happen to 
,im except downright careless- 
icas. Every person holding such 
, certificate has a minimum ol 
JOO flying hours and that's 
>l-e-n-t-y time in the air to 
each him to keep his eyes open 
m all sides, over and under his 
.Ircraft at all times.

!0 hours of dual Instruction and 
:heck rides with an Instructoi 
id 30 hours of spotty, solo, fly 
ig time, often gotten over a 

jng period of time, making an 
iverage total of about 60 total 

  .^credit..., ..

,nd girls with so little flying

785,643 people In the county. Ti 
1947 estimate shows a gain of 
826,400 people or 30 percent 
from the census.

Population of the entire stat-? 
is estimated at 9,420,000 for 
January* 1947. Final revise;] es 
timate for January 1946 showed

-
o census found 8 '' 

907,387 people In the state. Esti- 
mates of California's population 
for tne intervening years are: 
-., 7n7nnnn . 1(M2 7 49Snr n »«; >™™' . ™* ««>
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Water Election 
Meeting Set For 
Palos Verdes

A special meeting of the Pa 
los Verdes Civic Group will be 
held at the Art Gallery on Jan. 
7 for the purpose of discussing 
the Jan. 14 election to decide if 
a municipal water district shall 
be formed in the West Basin, 
which includes Palos Verdes Es, 
tales.

Mayor H. F. B. Roessler an 
nounced that he had secured 
Charlet Stanley, currently asso 
ciated with the Los Angeles 
County Counsel's office, as the 
speaker of the evening. He has 
been cldsely associated with the 
recent surveys of the West Ba 
sin, including the Fact-Finding 
committee appointed by Super 
visor Darby several months ago, 
has a thorough knowledge of 
the'situation confronting water 

j users in this area and, during 
j the evening, will conduct a ques 

tion and answer forum. Also 
; present at the meeting will be 
! Ben Haggott, president .of the 
j Pains Verdes Water - Company 
j and also president of the Wes'

Basin Water Association. 
I M. T. Davis,   president of the 
i civic group, points out to all 
1 residents that the group is open 
! to all residents of Palos Ver 

des Estates.

the field of electric energy. Dry 
batteries contain* carbon e)cc- 
trodes "printed" ink-thick on zinc 
plates to.generate current.

Santa Fe Skyways, Inc., has 
appointed Joseph D. Ashley, gen 
eral agent at San Francisco. Ho 
will have jurisdiction over all 

. Skyway activities between Ba-
Lowry, 327 Lima ave., Long | kersfielu and the San Francisco 
Beach. j Bay region.

Robert H. Lucas, 832 W. 103rd' Marvin L. Taylor succeds Ash- 
it., and Betty L. Dunmyer, 1104 j ley as gc.icial agent at Kansas 

Dota ave., Torrance. ' City.
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Joseph J. Svitek, 1224 Cota 
ivc., Torrance and Agnes A. Fla- 
lung, Torrance.

James L. Vail, 1313 W. 220th j 
it., Torrance and Maletta J. |

JOSEPH D. ASHLEY 
SKYWAY AGENT 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Have safe gleaming floors  
the easy way just wipe on  

.LIN-X Self Polishing 
dries to a lustrous 

fL anti-slip finish without 
U» rubbing or polishing. 

* Plus added wear and 
stain protection 
for four-floors.

DRUG.VAR.ETYAND DEPARTMENT STORES
•>HERWIN-WiLLlAMS CO., 1623 Cehfrillo, Pri. '2147-W

Jeserve an even and Impartta 
break until the facts condemn 
:hem.

The majority of collisions, in 
vestigation reveals, occur* 
jmong student pilots building 
up their solo time prior to tak 
ing the Civil Aeronautics Au 
thority test for their private li- 

ie. If they are complying 
.....i local traffic rules and g-.-t 
Into trouble, it is comparable to 
the blind ' bumping into the 
blind in the dark. If it should 

two students with about the
me limited experience, then it 

.- the old law of the immovable 
object against the Irresistible 
force.

In the latter instance, neither 
of the student pilots is to 
blame. The root of their trouble 
dates back to . their Instructor.
who did not insist upon teaching

 Counties which'show a gain rf |

side, San Benito, San BerrT-l 
djno, San Diego, San Joaqvi:: i 
San Luis Obispo, San Mat  ! 
Solano, Stanislaus, Tulare and

number of children enro'l J 
in the elementary grades of tlir 
public schools. Employment   re"-- 

s, special census of citic::, 
, are also taken Into eon- 
;ration.
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them the first safe rules of .the 
air, viz., to look before changing 
a set course, to look' before 
changing altitudes, to look ahead 
and bphind before taking off tfe 
ground, to look and spot the po 
sition and speed of every:,air 
craft in the air before entering 
the traffic pattern, to look well 
on all sides before starting the- 
final glide track, and last, but 
not least, to watch every mov 
ing aircraft on the ground frsm 
the moment his aircraft is le 
veled off for the stall and firei: 
landing. At the point where the 
aircraft stops rolling, a good in 
structor teaches his student K> 
come to a complete stop, look 
in all directions, and then .stu:i 
moving again when he has a 
clear path.

When the Civil Aeronautics. 
Authority yanks the instructor's 
license for his student's mis 
takes involving poor Instruction, 
perhaps collisions made by these 
two classes of airmen will s'ojv
i'npjrlirlit 1U4J by ItoKfT <). \\tlll

Choose
from A&P's

wide selection^

FOR YOUR

NEWYCAB

VISIT THE NEWEST MARKET IN TORRANCE

Leg O
Veal
FAIWY.MILK FKD

NEW 11; tK SPECIAL 
KERN'S B»l III]

GRAPE JAM
20*Mb.

Tumbler
Jar

Extra Fancy, Large 
ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

7 'or 25*

Cash Pay CheeksPlenty of free Parking —— Lowest Prices ——

GREATER TORRANCE
1 OOltS 

TOIlltAIN4 i: IILVI».

SUPER MARKET
TORRANCE

mini... and they're popular with all the family, 
tool Select a variety from AlP's large itock ... 
nate the wide lelectlon and the thrifty pricel, taal

Apple Juice M«.mben ....k!: 2 50
S&WAppleJuic. . l!B:', 16° 
Martinelli Cider ........ £1.26°
Citrus Cocktail £5- ..."£.2 2 1"

'Peach Nectar BSB.....X.2 '5°
Lemon Juice 1.^1, ..... :".%  T
Lime Juice ? »..... ..... , 2,": I0«
A&P Grapefruit Juice. .^ 1 3«

Folk's Juicol™Xcr?f?. .fcVn 28«
No. I »n, Uc

TreesweetS,'?'."".'.. ...•£,„ 1 2«

Oranee Jrtt^iaffl 
Bordo Blend *g;:j
Prune Juioelffljft. 
Libby Pear Juice

16" 

IB«

Tomato JuiceX?,'........NcoJ 10"
Hunt Tomato Juice....•%,* 11°
Kern Tomato Juice ... N^24» 
Royal Tomato Juice...^24°

More A&P Values! 
Golden Corn EJV...2 £r,;26« 
Golden "B" Peas, ....^H"
Tender Peas %sL.. 2 £* 27* 
Tomato Sauoe & ' ,....... ?c« T
Diced Beets ES2, .... 2 &.J 25«
Campbtll Jr.'..,........ .%£ 8°

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

They're rushed direct to A&P .fro
leading growing areas. Prices ai

tempting,'too!

Delicious Apples 
Avocados &'•.............. 2™
Crisp Celery ......................^W
Grapefruit s.^1 ... ........... 6r25^
Navel Oranges isr......... 5 45*
Yellow Onions 3 - W 
Broccoli TF.;t 2 * 25*

No alter cufftt fif
More Flavor and 
More for your ' 

Money .harp, not loo nild 
right for llavorl Add 

r ihopping liltl

9-oz 
Jar

Top Quality A&P Meats!
Select your favorite cull of meat at A&P with can- . 
fklence . . . every cut !l guaranteed U.S. Graded

Choke or Goad, AA or A Steer Beefl 

BEEF SHOULDER

39ROAST x
Beef Short Ribs 31'» 
Round Steik £:? ' 59'» 
Slab BIWB »«»«, 65k 
Dry Silt Pork c.r 46k

SELECTED A&P SEAFOODS 
QREEN SHRIMP ,. ,   .... ...-.,  89«
SWORDFISH STEAKS ...... ..... lt> 63°
EASTERN COD cffirw...... ... u,.43«
EASTERN WHITING Kit,':*,.,.....»,. 32"
SILVER SALMON &-;.„ ............... BB»

Whole Apricots S"......... ."f.c^ 30*
AfcP Applesauce .'............."cJ! 18*
Pie Apples SrsSfiffafcrM. wo,,. . NcJ 2B* 
Fruit Cocktail %!&*...........?:& 38«
A&P Prune Plums ............. No.S 24
Sweet Potatoes «Ur. ............"?:%
A&P Sauerkraut.............. ..^ffl I
Nabisco 100% Bran .......... ...to 19*
Diamond Matches ............ 6 £.127*

JOCK ON HAMC

1339 EL PRADO
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